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3IeW En in the marriage of his son, for he ana were threatened with the renewal of emigration. Of the world's crop grown "Yes, she's probably Ioaking for a ditrlbuted every f'dda»A& NEW PEMOD IN HImJTEE.ARY LIFE, Cissy eloped, ro come back to London Spanish inquisition, and the mot ac- outside of Europe, the amount reached sorrow to matah."-Detroit Journal.
and one which, while it entailed alare later on and ask for forgiveness. A complished of their daughter with ob- in 1894 1,028,000,000 of bushels, lu 1895 d-h-fCTS.amount ef labor upon him, brought i otrait of her in one of her characters, ligatory wearingof the Puritan costume. 1,000,000 000, and in 1896 only 878,000,000. "What's his reputation for truth sud PRICE 0F SCRI PS 10 CTS
recompense, though the money whih y the way, appear lin Godey's Magazine Ant what dit te patriots, themselves. Iu the United States of late years ter veracity V" aked the lawyer.
Mr. McCarthy's pen brought him-and of this month. Justi McoCarthy's wife obtain? Much, indeed. Before the has been a steady decline of the acreage "Wa'al, now,. he's a friend o' mine,
be was aliways afterwards well paid-ap- died several yearasago, and ner death was election, their ignorant, un-American under wheat. It was about 40,000,000 acres an' 1 don't like to go on record on that AGENTS WANTED
pears to have taken wings to itself, a great gnef to him who owed somuch prejudice and hatred were flatt erett and in1891,anditwasbutlittleove34,000,000 there subject," protested the witness.
either in charitable bequeste, unfortu- to.ber loving watchfulness and inpir- incensed from the press, the pulpit and acres last year. The product bas declinedi "Answer the question," said thetjudge. WANTED - TO BORROW $600 ON RMEA
natelinvestments, for patriatic purposes, ation. the stump, at the rate of one dollar a from 611,780,000 bushels, constituting The witness pondered the subject for a Estat e co roraiones ue S entr. en
er otherw:s -, since il was announced lest '. head, payable in advance, and the prom- tht exceptiona- crop o! 1891, to 427.684,. minute or two before replying, mays tht ressP. 32A, Taux WITNrse Offe.
week 6bat he was. practically.enniless. LAST YEAR'S IMMIGRATION. Ise of supporting, throuigh thick and 000, being the average crop of 1896. In Chicago Post.

zven inthe days. when -he was a re thin, the favorite self-appointed candi- th. wheat growing countries competing "I wouldn't ay nuthin' agast hm," ANTD -TO BORROW 500. ON REAporter, Mr. McCarthy knew that-he was The annual report of the Interior DT- dates rom amolg their ranks. Tht wih the European markets wl-th our he said at lait, *"but I, can't deny that W Estat.i valued at $9. Rental o r6
os-pable of boter:work thanhe wasthen partment has been published and dis. faithful member of the ptriotic asso-. own there has been a similar abrinkage he told more good snake, poker and -fiai
,doiág, and e önhriþuted eticles to th. tributed. It lincludes two months of ciationi led on to' as-il the Catholic of production. Theaverageofilthe Indian atories thnanyoe else in thecounty." °®•
ina.gazines. A-Bisßfrit novéesiùeup- 1895 lu a~dditioni to coverin 1896. Thte windmill, obtaintd an easy, -we *ould cropof 1894 and 1895 was 258000,000 .Thus it:happened that thestn ruser TOp

was " Pau! Massey," which total irnmigrtt wito arrved in 1896 say an unavoidablevictory-for whom busheh, while that of lityear, largely, to believe the man in question underWANTED TO0
-- nugn16 i.ecn-hc ee2,7era8ion, a copakcwati. dr2;e: B. vw- TauzVrITl!UsO LoQi ,how-

-t~( Z- , - ~ n set etatav~ie~at*4600O' Ac

was published lun 1867, was "The Water- 1895, a decreae.of.810. The enumber of thefr initiation dollar, they yet shall ever wAs reduced:to 204,000,000 hushe.bJUST McAeNeighbors snd then followed homestead entries was 1,857, represent- pay the crushing taxes, to which they In Adtraliathe wheat cro of'1894"Y y Enemy's Daughtr." 1869; "Lady ing ,556 souls, a compared with. 2394, ail object; for confiding their politicl -88-000,000 bshels, that of,189 542u800,-

Judit h." 1871 ; "A Fair Saxon," 1878; reprereting 7,054 souts in1895, a falling affaire to men, who justly rel'ed on their 000 bushels, and that of 1896 only 28,100-
Linley Rochford," 1874; "Dear Lady off in entries of 587 and in settlers of religious hatred and bigotry, to promote 000 buahels. In the Argentine Republic

idsteresting Sk etc h of H is S plen- Dittdain."1 875 -;I" Miss; Misanthrope," 1,496. The Canadians -Who returned their own private intereed ambition. the Bamne process of shri.nk ige in appar Wlth Hlood a sarsapsdid Career. 1877 : "Donna Quixote." 1879-; "The from the United States numbered 48, as When we consider aIl these ~recent ent, the crop of 1895 being 4570 ,000 rila,"sales Talk " andareer. ' Comet of a Season." 1881;- "Maid of against 106 in 1895. There were 142 political fact@sand event, have not the buahela, against only 81,600,000 inl 1856.t aei- 41k
Athens," 1883 ad " Camiola," which Americans who took up land d,.ring the Catholics a right to be slow and lazy -Boston Herald. . . how that this n edi-

Patrioti avors i Juralsm and l Par- Appear. d, hy special arrangement, ait the year, as against 452 in 1895. politicians? and are not the patriots to ein a e er eioen c an d
>ama.-some o 1he Proucis ael' tinie in the columns of The Republic, be pitied, after ail their liberaiity and REV. FATHER McGUCKIN'S FEAST patronagetoareaterextentthanaomr.

lils Literary Work. 1885. In addition to these novele Mr. . zeal? History should be prophecy. .8ed any otherproprietary mediotny.rThd r
. I . M. Crthy, during the years mentiond, rID CkInTloLIu The foregoing remarks are, we.think. SPECIAL ENTETAINMET AT TE OTTAW a simply because it poseses grater

From the Beeton Republic. contribused frequently to such publica- il self-intruding upon the question of UNIVERSITY IN HoNOR OF THE EVENT- ierit and prodnoes greater cre, thal
tions as the London, WEmtrinster, Fort- actual, partisan-pohtica. Another time, STODENTS ON THE STAGE--THEY PRE- any other. It i not what we tay, but

The announcement, made last week nightly and Contemporary Reviews, the we may make nome observations on SENT AN EXCEL.ENT PRoGRAMME-MR what Hood's sarsaparilla does, that te
that the veteran Irish parliamentarian, Galaxy, the Nineteenth Century, Thuir Position la the United States In politics of a hlgher order; and on the ANSON HOWARD ScOREs A gRkAT SUC .thetory. Alladvertisements of rrood's
Justin McCartby, waisapproaching th and did much otber literary true, Catholic principle of ail civilized searerilla, like hvood'searaparleit.

work. The Galaxy, an American pub-.Public Alairs' government, resting upon justice and self, arehonest. We have never deceveg
and of his earthly career, was heard with lication, securt a series of stories from sincere love of counry.-P.D.R , in the The Ottawa University hall was crowd- the public,-and this with its superlative
great ',orrow by his hosts of admirers the him, and in 1868 he came to this coun- An opinion negarain: the Attitude or Catholic Sentinel. Pd to thtedbration by the stud nts ablding cona e 1,sd byeople har,
whole civilized world over; and this try in response to many invittions to Nesernpt Coateted in Tteir or he feat nf Rev. J. fL MGukin, rec-
aorrow wsa not connecd alone to ien ectr, adabrievisite toLondon, e e Intereut. ST. TH ER ESE COLLEGE. tor of the University. The chief inter-
who sympathise with the cause towhich ree years. In 1871 he went back to est centered in the production of the
the best years of Mr. McCarthys life England and reeumed his place amon. A MILITARY DEPARTMENT ORGA±IZED. farce, " Wanted a Husband," which was

e' The Catoeo h nie ttsaea. decidedly clever peformance. It ex- .Hoend the best efforts of bis great abilities the literary workers of London. Shortly athoes of the United States are --- a ededy leane t ex- .
afterwards he undertook whàt may be justly accused of lack of patriotism, if Fro m Our Own Correspondent. . ceeded all expectations, and the audi-

were devoted. It fouind expression, alo'calied bis most important hitorical patriotism consista in contributing an The itary department ofst. Thérs e nce was more than dlighted with the Sarsaparilain thoee cirecs where hiL- name has Icng k H Or0 i "0 College is now fully orzamized and a performance. The ml.nbers of the castutosynony mus fr hig lier ba work, enA Hiery of eot Own Times," a actuai bare towards the legislation of large body of students is indulging in acted like professionals, they were not Almost to the exclusion of ai others. Try ILtaiod ynonynions for high iterary ai compreietihivesurvey o coftemporane- the country and the executive upholding the daily systematized exercises. the least nervous, and more than that Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowen, Mass.tairuments and work, and ini which his ous Britishi histcry, the profitse uotelpawy niu ! h o ac y ean .Sllvn r 1eorl usbtk
which would bave been far greater for of its laws. Comparing the proportion The Militia authorities of St. JQhn they spoke their lines distinctly. ,[are the oly p tkijisgenial personiality, with its many lo--vable liim-thouigh he is said to have realized of our Catholic population with that of and _Montreal, always anxious of the The farce by Messrs. W. Sullivan, J. Hood sç Pills with Ilood's a .aSuw

traits, had m9de the man encdearecd to all h a f • . physicai development of colli gians, have Foley and Ed. Gleeson merited the ap-ho ever had th ppins of being a large sum froi e sales-if some our legislators and judges, we are com ithis year sent us a first-class instructor plause which it received. Mr. Sullivanbh r itote awih him o Am-rica OpublihereLadnot pirateti th pelled to admit stil Tertullian's stote- l trthe person of Sergeant Ciooney, of la well known tbroughout the city as anbrctght i contact with hini. work. Other ieToiat productions of ument of eighteen centuries ago; "We Montreal. actor of great ability. The programme
It will he 67 years the coming Novem. Georgas" a d "The Epoch of Reform" fill your fields, your mines, your armies At present the exercises consist of the consisted of a chorus, "Soldiera' Son," Cure

er that Justin Mcrthy first saw the A serie of papere largely historicaland your public places; ail we leave usual nilitary niovements coupled with by the Glee Club; cornet solo, "Il Tro-
Jight of da uin rebe Cork. Hi father A though bearing thtenaie of "Tht Life you is your legislative palaces." As 'Free uymnastic sand Physical )rill." vatore," by Mr. T. Dionne; chorus "ILes
lrom whof tht in ebwl ork. ide thae , though ar. Gl te nis of r"Theng if only excuse, Catholice might venture to For the industrious and assiduous setu Maitres," by the Glee Club; chorus,
from whom the son would seemh to have of Mr. Gladstole, a is now runrning in plead good-enough will, connected with dent who daily penetrate in the mystic m "Thy footsteps light, " Glee Club ; fute
inherited is i literary taetes. was aisplen- the Oatloo)k; and of late years .Mr. àc- pbysical ímpossibility of its realization. paths uf research, nothing is more avail- solo, "l L'Amour," by M1r. A. St. Aubin
did classical rrchoaasr. but in that a ie Carthy has written politic- 1 leadera for Another and more plausible proof of able or advantageous and practical, than "Scene Comique," by Messrs. L. Pa.y! £1
could claim no special d.stinction over niany of the London and irish dailies' the utter inditterence ofCatholies towards these gymnastic exercises whereby the ment, E. Doyle and G. Cote; aigu lan- B s
bis Iellnw-townismen, for Cork bas al- HIS POLITICAL CAREER the welfare o! the country, is the actual muscular part of the human frame is guage of the deaf and dumb, Mr. R.
ways had a ri putation for erudite sons. nay be said to have begun in 1879, when parsinony of the developed and expanded. . O'Meer, and another chorus by the Glee
The f'utre parlianentarian followed in he was returned, in Marcb, frum Long- CATHOLIC PREsS IN TREATIG OF POLiTICAL Sergeant Clooney, whù bas visited Club. A recitation, "The Creat of Sars. SARSAPARILLA
'is father's lootsteps. and when he quit- lord, which sent hini back to Wtstins- ISSUES, other colleges in the province, has given field," by. Master Aneon Howard, son of
ted the famonscladical school of Master ter the followingdear, alter the dibsolu- -- a new impetu to physical development Mr. John P. Howard, of the Post Office Offic
Goulding he could rad Greek asi t o and, in several cases. itboating total aong thestudents. le possesses in an departnient, aroused the enthuiam of PROMPTandhadthe cold Lain au tsghe ton of s.lu wthnbouthee conteste he abstinence from politics, altogether. In admirable degree that rare taculty of the bouse. Master Howard, who is only RELLABLE
tip ao hie tongue. Like mnany another won a practical vic'tory for tht I ris fact, its universally both known and winning and retainimg the respect and eight years of age, possesses a voice of
Irishmnan, young McCarthy 'ia ional cause in 1885, when be contest confersed, hat sm oic newspapens attention of each an every volunteer. rare power sud beauty over which he

INCLINED TO JOUlNAIS, d rrn Orange stronghold, and y ever assume positive pretenons Already the students have acquired that has perfect control. His accent is onome- [T W ILL
Ond au the road to that avocationropenedcnwuv rr n co ry'srecuring politicaco- grace o! move keand quickness of thing woderful for a child f bis year. A E

thrugithtedroai ottfVOa otr's opm ed mthewiihin ency urin v Mts.etar- tese, or ever trespaêsaupcmu tht lirniitof action which betokens a successful Archbishop Duharnel, Rev. Father fà] c
through the oor of a reporter room he e eI c pr-purely defensive grounds. seaeon. MeGuckin sad Rev. Fathers Labelle, ofstudied shortband, in order the bettEr to e Mr Caar me aice-preal. Nor could we comprehend why .o.call- Aylmer, Groulx, Murohy. Howe, Fallon, YOUgualify himself for reportoriallework.ohtiiofthe Irimh parliamentary paty, ed patriotic publications should fnd Gobiet GaN 1' d A
'Ihen he iecured a place on the Cork Ex- and cae country e ce oae fault with Catholics. for their very ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY. were Gauvrhose preen. Thi as Ask our Druggist or Dealer for
aminer. and one of bis firet assignments d11d3 for the furtberanceot the home natural plea, intended to save a sem- --- the finai entertainment of the season b
was to repr rt the proceedings at the trial rule cause. When Mr. Parnell die the blance of the rights of a considerable CONFERENCE OF ST. ANN'S 'ASS RESOLU- the stdentio
of Smith O'Bri' n and bis colleagu e. T wo jrsideney of te prty camtalm, portion of the nation, and to place TiONS OF CONDDLENCE. The Colee will close thi year on thePARIL.
rher important incid-nts in his early ac hi b veque n politicalucaner, themeelves under the venerable aegis of Tt oleue tolgiveoshebs e tjournalistic career were hie presence, whic wauid have heen productive of the country's Magna Charta. We know, Tht following re·oi· tous were unsni. l6th ofmJune to give tht boys time to
says T. P. O'Connr," ai the meeting in'tar greater results for bis native land on the contrary, that many of both their ausly adopted at a meeting of St. Vin. get hone for the celebration of the
Cork at whiclh the late Judge Keogh were it not lon the unfortunate dissen. friend sand foes, with apparently better cent de Paul Society, St. A an's Confer- Queen's Jubilee on the 22nd prox. FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATEawore that oath which plaedI o80 tragic aions that have divided the Irish parlia- reasons,biametheir publicwriters,fornot ence, held on Sunday, 25th April, 1897:
a part in Irish history; and he was also nientarians and people, i sutBciently entering upon offensive grounds and set- Whereas: IL. has pleased Almighty PRINCE OF WALES HOSPITAL FUND O n tPORCELAIN
-present at the fatmous dinner at which well known to the reader. Mr. McCar- ting fortbclaims which the fair American God in Hie infinite wisdom to remove ---- Aninium and Robsr
the present Lord Fitzgerald, then a ris- thv's devotion t Ireland cost hm not sense ot distributive justice could hardly from this life our much respected presi- SUBScRIPTION cOMING IN SLOWLY-PRESENT Plates made by the.latet
ing youug lawyer, he ardorand viru- blittle in a pecuniary line. IL interered fail to sanction. Being acquainted with dent, Mr. Thomas Lyman;; IRoSPEcTS NOT VERY ENoAGINGroce
lence of his patriotism, bearded a lord witb is hterary labors necesarily, and Catholic sentiment, in regard to the ac. Resolved,--That the members of!tbis The London correspondent of the.New Tt et to tho

tuai, not to say partisan, politics of our Conferenceextend to thesorrowing widow York Sun says that an inglorious andansthesia
of Cork'Jschoicet Whigs." Those who ave added to his own resources were country, we are aware that a number of their most sincere sympathy in ner sad embarraeasing collapse i certain in the

or enectatiOu o! reward ta bis coutr' arguments are set forth, to legitimate bereavement, and pray. that God may royal appeals to the charity and gener. f liîLw
latter days may have concludedÉ that he brexectaio re wathenrathis kind of so-called cowardly attitude give ber grace and strength to bear ber osity of England in celebration of thene nt.awrene street.
,would never have been found among service. His purse, too, ws at the dis of the Catholic press ; but, protesting loas with Christian fortitude and in re. Jubilee reign. The India famine fund Hoursof consuLt.tIon ;-.9 .. te 6.u. Tai.,.
-those Irishmen who advocated the use Of posal of his native land; and were tht against any participation in the judg. signation. to Hi Divine Will. It was did succeed in breaking al records in PHONE, BELL. 2818. 7-9
beroic measures against England for whole truth known, iL would doubtles ment of a ceriain political critic, we further England, for tht total ihis week paseed
Irish rights and iü.dependence; but it is be learned that bis patriotic contribu- here allow ourselves to report his defini. Resolved,-That the resolutions be the bighest previous mark of a trifle »;RSA L<
pone the less a fact that he was one of iane wene bath frequent ant generous. tion of practical politics; and again, we apread on the minutes of this meeting more than $2 250,000. This, however, is • •ROSSEAU, L. 0..
-the warmest sympathizers with the '48 111 DOMESTIC LIFE. protest against any application of bis and a copy be sent tO the widow of our uot a jubilee f und and is not under royal *URGICAL DitTIST,
inovement, and that he then dreamed ni While still young and struggling for a itern sentence to Rny of our respected late president. and also be published in au ices.
freeing bis native land bv the employ. place iu which he could show bis capa, political leaders. But, he crudely said, the TRUE WITNESS and Star. The Prince of Wales's hospital fund No.'7 St.Lawrence Street
iment of the sword and rifle againât ber bilities to the world, Mr. McCarthy chuse -and Le must be a foreigner for saying . was expected to eclipse this and ail MN.O1NTREAL
S sppresrm. When that drean with the for bis wife a womau who was destined so: What, said he, other charities in history. It was confi-
bright hopes it gave birth to passed, to be, while she lived, a helpmate to IS PoLITICS IN THE UNITEDSTATES? A CLOCK GARDEN. dently anticipated t resch tht ma Telephone, . . 6201.
young McCarthy went ta London-- him in the truest sense of the record. aificent total of £3,000,000, which would Your impression in the morning.
THAT MECCA OF IRISI LITERARY TOILERS This was Miss Charlotte Allman, a Mun- I'll tell you. said he: "In the Union, in OE TO B3E MADE ON THIE U'NtVERSITY just cover, in the income it would pro. Teeth in the afternoon. Elegant full gnm sti.

,hought ta secure emnployment eter girl; and we will let Mr. O'Connor every state, in every county, in.every oROUNDS IN CALIFORNIA. duce, the annual deficit of the London r sarloaws.npred) ±eir whted eseu
tel the story of their wedded life. "The city, district and hamlet, there is just so hospital.s gold crown plate and bridge work, ps.intess er-there. He was nota succesful, however, two young people," sa s be, "resolved to much money that can be stolen every BERKENEY, Cal., May 4.-A clock gar- No figures have yet been printed, but tracting withoutcharge ifsets areinserted. Teeth

ad had ofiai goackt d rporte t- marry in spite of the strong oposition year. Now, politics is : Who will be den, whose flowers will tell the time of te is no lnger ay talk f milions. led tre pired in 50minute;etint
aisd ora ttr o ac kt t et r . i o! ot în brtnelua ou ga atlypatiani pntoiag iltouagaeujrt efniio A.Onstrb uto!thllioaninrice. iod itetSieaiedini inte red Tsng as official sorthand reporter there of relatives and in the face of te frown- the lucky Man, to be the thief ?" We day. is being planned by Instructor H. There is doubt if £250,000 will be raised, oursto a royal commission, the excellence of ing fortunes% of a young, a badly paid and protest against such an unjust definition A. Oulisterhout of the botanical division and the Prince is so discomfited that he
his work attracted the attenti o;ne as yet unknown journalist; and in 1855 of our politics ; but, the tact is that of the University of California. He pro. is presently going to the city to make a *a*90BaO*0O9 0 0 0of the membera of the commission ; and they were married in the town of Mac that m.ny a Catholie is deceived by that poses to.cultivate sncb a garden on the personal appeal for fund.
thatucdividual gavehim letters of in- clesfield. The folly of these young peo slander, and does not want to have a University grounds, arranging the plants It is hoped that some £50,000 will be OR eieffotroduction to inßuential Londoners. pe was more truly wise than the saga- finger in the pie, as the slang phrase ex- in dial form. The hourse and half hours gained from the sale of the jubilee
Thr2,oghtheseanaebterb hMcthncity of their elders, for their marriage presses it. uccessivetamps. which will be ready in a few -
8otaTie. s aneappoit t inthe wa to both the best and the maost bene- After ail, should slang be truth, who opening and closing of hude. The work days. The issue la limited to 800,000.tNorthern Times, a new daily that was ficent event in their lives. To those who could justly blame Catholics who admit.: o producing a clock garden will be a They will be sold in two sizes for a half o

then tarted at Liverpool with which he krew Mrs. McCarthy there was no need 'Thon sbalt not steal,'' for restricting long tak, as it bas never been attempted crown and a shilling. Booksellers will 0
remained connected untilits death eight to dilate on the resistless charm of ber their political warfare to the def ense of in alifornia before, and a great deal of distribute them tothe public, since the *years later. Then, altheugh several truly beautiful nature. Ta ler husband their breastworks?' experimenting will be necessary to find Post Office declines to do so. Thanksae jther Liverpoolpapersewanted him, he she was the mainspring o! is lfe. She This lenient judgment of the Catholics' out just what flowers should be put largely to the Duke of York, the phila- e

OcnthyyLndns ad _____alaeon_____th_ ispin o ielie.Se hi 5tneijT I SION:thet Moing Star nseepadliaentary e- never wrote a fine ; ae did not even pre behavior is far Irom being generally ad. around the circle to indicate time. The telits have decided to recognize the g
en MOnc Stabiaes p lumenty retend to any literary power; but she had mitted. Only a few montba ago their -arden will be the only one of the kind newcomer, though the first impulse was

orter. Once establised in London' the keen intelligence of sympathy; she patriotism was found wanting, and an. inthe United States. .. to treat it as not a stamp, but a token. 0eeartLy on abilities and industry had faith in ber hueband, and she had other society, whose first and foremost By getting the right varieties of __nCONSUMa1-TIONanda aiUNO

iintspeedil wn hmad prmti na for indomitable courage. IL was she who claim was patriotism and patriotisim flowers we cau mark ahi tht hours ani PATENT REPORT. O DISEASESsPITTINGOFB@OD.months he was made the Star'e foreign induced Mr. McCarthy to refuse again, and which-let it be said in pas.- some of the balf bours throughout the.. O t, a F A CPditor, and in 1865he became sito e or ail the Liverpool offers, and who ing by- day," said Mr. Ouisterhout, in describing Below will be found the only complete arucio are mous manireut.
in-chief, and retained that position for tre i aesedl o tethe projected botamical curiosity. "The u0t dtarcodofpaetcgrnedtohareorthe-. mulsin.Ih

tht ire yeas fllowng.turueti hie face sttadil.y La tht D[ED 0F EXCESSIVE PATRIOTIE, foeswud earnei esdc, Up to date record ef patenta granteti to fethe three years following. DE FEcSIEPTITS, flowers would be arranged like a cdock, Canadia netn nthe tfOwl o 7ahnu &vwhinch had*mub laO! Ibis perioti of bis flfe Mn. O'Conno langer bopes o! London; antid wCusia nvnosnttfowwi @ Srtd ots ba!king coth wbich badtroubiamS[DO

Of chiopeiod auoi hisylif OCor Much hopefulnesa h requiret 0o urge set the Catholics an illustrions and over- and lu tht early morning tbey would countries, whichts speciall prepare e we¶b t. thm 4  .'wes g
a competent authority, says Those this course will be seen from tht fact succesaul example of patiotisim. This begin to bloom, the different varieties ait for thia paper by Mesrs. Marlon & .r n wUmer.amsatae
luwhci rememethe loul n d thet time that the joint capital o! tht youug association put its finger and its whole different periodis according tos the lighit Mariou, solicitors o! patents sud ex- To. and sir. setto.ie
in whrice ilt ed wiluskno! hatle couple when they landeti lu Lonton was tist into tht pie. It stuffedi the boxes o! anti heat. Graduaiy the opening Of perts, headi office, Temple Building, e DAVIS&£ LAWRENCE CD., LTo., NMourAmLdiw sice itdo thapenio asemt ofrlnd, £10. O! that they spent more than £1 the prelimxinaries, and tht result was flowers would extend aroundi tht circle, Montreal, fromi whom all information * * * * * *whpihs atdehat perid iseee toueriblyer in buying au olive or some aother sprout, that the Catholics and honest votera until ai umght tht circit would be aUlu i may be readily obtained:--hopeles meed; ad is tne f eer-which was plantedi with lofty hopes lu were left to choose btween one patriel <bîoom. Tht first garden of the kind 582,175-Jean Canellopoulos, auto-

geticna andee ims c advo o!fo e Iarishy the garden o! anti another; for, while memubers of that was matie, at Upsaîa, aden, by the maic gas-li hting dievice. TH1E LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINSNatonl lamswa, f ouse lagey asoiaionalos flld te iss f urbotamnaa Linus. Thr sas nn 582,886- ackson Deneal, prpeligI BP D EIMES
due to the inspiration of tht ardent THElR NEw HOUSE AT BATTERSEA' asoiang poiialoaty ettherias o! them Paiadefrhv bee m ade to nl mechanism for bicycles. pnepelhi'ug
Ilrisa who i was lu atis head.so andio cours eihed afte abi forme an obnoxious incubus ou Lie roli tivate them in tht Easten States, but 582,605-Morgan Donne, type writer. PREST BEL METAL (cOPPB2R D4~
iota Mn.l hecwasl becthme poi- union aand Mick. exustenc. Othis Mo- aspirants of the other partisan die- owing to tht elements they bave not 582,347-Charles Duboia. vice. meenANE BaELVIDIîY$. BALT°MuEn.mo.
tioat Mr.sine .MCath bcM Jon- Cunionhi wasbon'r Justin Huntlie c nominations, in euch a. manner, that been very succesaful. I think the Cat- 582,501--Jules Frydmnane, cop.ingtimtel acuaned ithMr.Joh Cathy hi fahers nmeske nd henon-patriotic but country-loving citizens formas climate le suita-ble for sncb ant ex- machine.
Brlit. In thome days the ex-minister inheritor o! much o! his lhterary abili- had tht option only betweeu the frying perimeut• 58,85AbetLtGeni p cte.THEwras still the great tribune lu tht eyes of îies. A writer r f recoguized repute anti pan sud the fire. Many abstainedi from " Tht questions that remain to be 582,278-Françoi L. Géner, eace.T
his. admirer., anti tht ment bîsatant dema- tht author of several successful _works choin btwetn ethber mode of getting olved are as to what flowers are best for,7angnaisdH adj ust pitrrn tve o i
goes lu tht mouths _of hie opponenta. anti plays, Mn. McCarthy, jr., attained a brnt; whuil itwa evideut, that ihoghhre, and ai wbat lime of day te difr hign ni dutn
ße was fond o! spending some heurs lu new distinction as tht husband cf Cissy tht sly, timely action o! the patriotic as., eut varieties will bloom here," 582,535-George N. Le Compte, briidletht office o! tht Star, lu which hie siater Lofius, whose beauty anti art have fre- sociation, all, vpters and abstainte, .. -- bit.
-- the widow of Samuel Lucas, who ws quently been witnessedi on tht American would eveunally concur in lighit gases 582,212-Fred.-A. Lenox, bouteille.
brother oi tht Frederick Lucas o! Irish stage.. She came here airit a few yeans cf legislation anti heavy ashes of usual THE PROSPECTBO0F WHEAT GROW-- 682,240-Oliver T. Springer, foing
history-had some shares; sud manyan ago, lu contpany with ber husbandi, taxation, for tht principal benefit o! tht INU. door 'hour tidt the editor and tht politicîan to act uinter Mr, Daly'o manage- favorite few o! tht patriotic fraternity. -- 581.498-George A. 3. Telge, Electric L.IMITED. -spend together luntdiscussing tht oratorn- meut ; and hor histrionic abl ty We grant that the protective associa. A recent English authority estimates mater. _______Icroaeib etn aet tscal exploits o! Mn. Gladstone, liething cames to lier from her mother, Marie tiou had ably planned anti has succesa- tht wheat crop of tht worldi for 1896 a-t 'Icroa yEetr aet t
Aba-t did duty for a conscience in Mr. LofLus. Sie is a couvent girl, carefully fully executedi ils achemesi. But are its 2,868 000,000 o! busheli, ageinst" 2,447,- Hood's Sarsaparilla ia knoswn la be a-n October, 1896..
~Disraeli, or tht comparative merits cf educated, speaking French fluently, anti victories wortby of a triumphal celebra- 000,000 lu 1895, sut 2,567,000,000 lu 1894. honest medicine, anti it actually cures AlteDm Sret
~Shakespeare sud. Milton." .When Mn. possessed of remarkable musical giflta. tionu? Wha-t good did thIey procure the Tht decline ln production bas t een when ail others fa-il, Tait il now. lU f"tØ ÏÊ
Bright soldi eut bis interet in the Star, I f ther. was considerable romance at- curymainly lu tht new counties to which .[O TE L
Mn. McCarthy severed his counnection tached to the marriage o! tht elder the unprosfitable character of wheat farm- " I bet that girl's always borrowing R N R L
*with it, andi tien may be said tes have McCarthy, ltat feathure was nlot lacking THE SLOW, NON PATRxITc CATHOLICs ing lias cheoked the flow of capitsl andi trouble. She bas suchi a sadiface ! " *'s~inwîa
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